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To Miss Z.Fairfield,

(Copy) • frr I ^ . stt <f, r^

^j-. r ,,1 am afraid ^^^©vers wiXl not* be-wanted at a confer^ence, not in 
J ^r ^tiie 4-9^t bacaSidi^ »a want to sliut ourselves jip againat tieMring the 

pthap sl^eu, t it would- toe imposi^tole^ tp do thM^ aven iX wc- 4id want it I 
j- r r tout* toecauae the purpose' of the Conf^renae’will toe to-, wprk-.put as 

wide a be^is of >|EAdBlEi^ as^ posaibi©, Aj^owp position i» as yet by 
no^«iea<iSt.al^«r, 'ThdU^ ^-W Qulie. blear pn the principle, or the 
main isaua>. there; ^e in W mind uo ejpd of unanswered questions and 
he^y doupts ae t4-details, j^Xr thirPS; that tfiis 1^ true of most of 

,^,,,th^ people ^ora i haye found sympathetic^ We want to meet.together 
*'In order to'help oneanother to clarify our views. We want to be able 

to bo absolutely frank and to make the most of nur difficulties in 
order to get oneanother tp clear them up when possible, I cannot help 
feeling that the presence^ of anti’s would he a chock upon the frank 
expression of our diffioultios,,,The facts which you bring forward 
are all I think quite incontrovertible and they all have weight. But 
I do not think that they bear down the seal s when opposed by othe 
facts, For instance:-

1. Our Lord was human; his humanity is of infinitely greater prominence 
than his sex. But for the masculine pronoun how does his sox come in? 
I don’t mean that he was sexless; what is sexless is not human and 
he was human. But I cannot feel that his sex was anything more than 
accidental. In becoming Wjan he had to become either a man or a woma 
but he is "Man” primarily and essentially, "a man” secondarily and 
accidentally, vVhy he became a man and not a woman we cannot possibly 
tell. Wo cannot tell why we wore born women not mon; it seems to me 
as useless to speculate about one as the other. The most we can say 
if we are determined to speculate is that had he been born a woman 
in Palestine in the year 1 he limitations of his surroundings woul 
have been considerably narrower and his sphere of Influence consids 
ably less extensive.

2. Motherhood is not Incompatible with priesthood. Certainly a woman 
priest with young children would have to abrogate her priestly func 
tions for a time, but why not?—if, as we are agreed, motherhood is 
her supreme function. vVhen her children were old enough to leave ha 
free for other duties she could resume her priestly work with all the 
wealth of wisdom and the fulness of humanity that motherhood should 
bring, to aid her. And then so many ■omen are not mothers.

S. I am very ignorant as to the conditions of life in Palestine in 
our Lord’s day, but I suppose it was the case that nearly all woman 
married as a matter of course at a very early age, Jews generally h 
have a great many children. Jewish widows normally remarjry . Thus m 
most of the women in Our Lord’s circle who were not occupied with d 
domestic affairs would have been comparatively old women and old 
people are not normally quick to adapt them selves to now notions a 
and new ways of life, I don’t remember that there are any unmarried 
women mentioned in the gospels except Mary of Magdala and the woman 
who was a sinner and (presumably) Martha and Mary, The latter one 
can imagine as a suitable person for the office, but perhaps she wa 
no freer than the married women; after all Lazarus must have needed 
a good deal of attention after his return from the tomb!

4. Yes, 2000 years count for a great deal. The tradition of centuries 
cannot be brushed carelessly on one side. But Our Lord’s warnings



against making a fetish of tradition are very strong, vi J
And Harnack, as well as other critics, believes that there is 

evidence to show that the teacjiing of CUrist had an astonishing effec 
=t^n woffldhP in ttte early days W GhtlWiiatilty, draw^g them* out, push
ing tlii^' f o±waii'd'"and ‘fearing them so pfc^rit!^ in Ohtrbii life as to 
■bai^ f^th f^ptt S. Paul- atM others' (Who were steeped ifM^e Rabbini- 
‘cal tra^M.tion of wott^^ s inf erlbr-ttyy- shocked am'^^gftoachf ul out- 

■“^^r^S'-ag^nst tWeJafc un^eeedenteP j^oSit^bM^ wazaer in
* d«»a In -Christas teaching tii^gifem' of ^gfeteine-^BLlil'MHBr/ the deval 
c^^nt bf Which S.Padl and the' Pfitthbrs heKT^lir check f or- SfOOO but w

^i^lcfe was ndl^beginning to sprokt’^nd spre^ Uke^ the giSafth which 
has Ta.in fbi* centuries in the old- ^lgy^iarr mummy -Caf^eh*^ t ^^. •...


